
Exposing himself to the deadly 
fire of snipers, Sgt. Kirkland step-] 
iped over the wall carrying buckets, 
lof water.

As he moved among the moan- 
'ing wounded his purpose was dis 
covered and firing ceased. Grad- c 
ually the cries for water grew less 
frequent as he bent over one and 
then another of the hundreds of 
suffering and dying Union soldiers 
on the ground. 

' Sgt. Kirkland refilled his buck-
'efs several times and for an"hour 
(and a half carried water to the- 
enemy wounded. During that time 
not a shot was fired on either side. ' 

In the Spring of 1911, the school/, 
children of Camden contributed  ; 
their pennies, nickels and dimes. 
for a drinking fountain to be erect- 

[jed in Camden to the memory of 
; Sgt. Kirkland.
fj A handsome fountain fitted with 
! bronze tablets memorializing the 
hero was secured through the 

; National Humane Alliance of Phila- 
. delphia. Impressive ceremonies 
. marked its unveiling at the cor 
ner of Broad and DeKalb Streets 
in downtown Camden. I 

FOUNTAIN MOVED j 
For a number of years, the water j :, 

of the fountain was enjoyed by manj 
and beast alike. Then the increas-."' 
ing numbers of automobiles on the* 
street proved the undoing of thej ; 
fountain. Considered a menace to| 
motor traffic at the busy inter-! '-- 
section, the fountain was moved, 
to one less busy. Dogs, mules and, 
thirsty people drank of the waters, 
at the new location and found them;" 
good. Eventually the automobile jj 
again caught up with the fountain | 

|and this time City Council decided; 
!to park it behind the City Hall! 
temporarily.

Time passed, no new location 
-was found for the fountain and it . 
:was forgotten. Concerned mem- 1 ' 
i hers of the local chapter of the "... 

CAMDEN, S. C. Most Southerners have at one time oit United Daughters of the Confed-, 
another heard the story of the gallant Confederate soldier eracy brought the fountain again 
who risked his life to carry water to wounded enemy soldiers *  the attention of Council when; 
scattered on the grounds between the lines.

As an act of noble heroism, it At Fredericksburg, the Federals 1 for "funk
is remembered by many who have had Iateiy charged the posjtionl ThJe u^. asked that the foun- 
at the same time forgotten that ------
it happened at the Battle of Frcd- 
ricksburg in December. 18fi2, and

THIS FOUNTAIN STANDS in memory of Sgt. Richard 
Rowland Kirkland and his errand of mercy as watorbcarer 
to the fallen enemy. The fountain is now dry and occupies 
a spot in Camden's Hampton Park.

GAVE iror.\WED WATER

itain

that the hero was 
Rowland Kirkland.

Sgt. Richard

To the people of Camden, the 
[compassion of Sgt. Kirkland is 
Inot just another inspiring story 
[growing out of the Lost Cause; it 
Its a source of local pride because 
[be was a native son.

The remains of the heroic sol- 
I dier rest in C a mden' s Quaker 
Cemetery beneath a heavy gran 
ite marker which was erected by

it was found that most of the 
bronze work on it had been stolen

of the Confederates with disas-Jtain be replaced on the streets 
trous results to themselves. The(t0 serve the purpose for which it 
gray lines had not moved an inch 
from their position behind a wall
but the Federals had been driven 
back to their own position with 
a withering fire, leaving piles of 
dead, dying and wounded upon the 
field.

CRIES ARE HEARD 
The agonizing cries of these 

enemy soliders for "water, water" 
moved Sgt. Kirkland to ask per 
mission of Gen. Kershaw to carry 
water to them, The general was

the United Daughters of the Con- /jijed with admiration for the 19-
[federacy.

Even without this monument to 
[his memory, the noble act of Sgt. 
JKirkland will not be forgotten as 
Hong as histories of the War Be 
tween the States are written. To 
I be found in several school books 
(the story has been a source of 

ispiration i<i many youngstorv

year-old soldier but refused the 
request. The officer felt that it 
would mean almost certain death 
to the young sergeant. Sgt. Kirk- 
land persisted and finally Gen 
Kershaw reluctantly gave his per-' 
mission but instructed that there 1 
could be no request for a truce) 

; and not even a white handkerchief- 
could be shown.

was intended. Council tried to 
find a spot on one of the city's 
streets where the fountain could L 
be installed without constituting a 
hazard to motor traffic. Efforts [; 
to find the new location for the|/ 
fountain proved of no avail andj~ 
finally Council gave up the at-j 
tempt with the conviction that thes^ 
day of drinking fountains on pub-' 
lie streets had passed.

Finally it was agreed that the; 
fountain should be moved to Hamp-r^jp 
ton Park with the promise byl^ 
Council that water would be piped t 
to it there.

Bevoncl The Calleyon

1 he '>oy sergeant crouched in the 
sunken road behind the stout stone 
\\.ili, his eyes straining to pierce the 
fog rolling across the plain like smoke 
Irom endless fires. Out there hidden by 
the blanket of white were K-deral trcxjps 
preparing for an assault upon the Con 
federate position on Ma rye's Heights 
hack of I'rcdcricksburg.

As be listened intently he beard the 
movements ()f the I'cderals marching 
through the log. The jingling and rat 
tling of accouterments and the com 
mands of the officers. "Forward! For 
ward men! Ciuidc center," came dis 
tinctly from in front, lie fro/e now for 
what he knew to be coming.

Then as though wiped a\va\ hv a 
giant band the log lifted and parted. 

1 here were long lines moving forward 
coming relentlessly at them like huge 

blue serpents slithering sidewa\s. It 
uas truly a magnificent sight. The solid 
lines advanced at the double-tjuick. the 
alignment being kept as though on pa 
rade. 1 he board fences enclosing gar 
dens of the houses on the plain fell and 
\\ere flattened as the men passed over 
them.

Now the box turned to look back up 
the slope. I he reassuring black snouts 
of the big guns peered from behind 
their earthworks and he saw the gun 
ners ,is tbe\ stood to their pieces. Sud 
denly the edge of the bill was fringed 
with flame, brilliant streaks ol it fol 
loui-d In a deafening roar. As the smoke 
rolled doumv.ird in long sheets pum 
luated with a red glow as from a 
hundred furnaces, he saw great gaps 
appear in the blue lines.

Hut on thc\ cumc and he saw thev 
would soon IK- in range ot the small 
arms of the men behind the wall. He 
held bis breath and stared fascinated 
at the oncoming ranks for it was a dis 
nlav of grandeur both terrifying and
i - ** t n

sublime. Though holes Here continu 
-illy being punched in the long lines 
they closed up and came stcadiU on to 
what appeared to be certain destruc 
tion. Now they were within a hundred 
\.irds of the wall and it was time for 
the hidden gray lines to open fire.

All at once the men rose- and \ollcv 
after volley poured into the bewildered 
rnemv. Segments of the lines disap 

1 KM red as the men fell in rows so that 
i be cold ground became covered with 
blue some inert and still, some scream 
ing and others thrashing alxmt like 
headless chickens. All the uhile the 
great guns on the rim ol' tlu- hill plaved
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'upon the broken ranks which were cut 
I down as though sheared away by a 
1 giant scythe.

I hough the first assault was repulsed, 
the defenders saw other long lines mov 
ing majestically forward. The men be 
hind the wall held their (ire until the 
approaching enemy was again within a 
hundred yards. I ben the top of the 
wall became a continuous sheet of

I

(lame and the advancing lines were 
literally torn to shreds. But the blue 
clad troops kept coming and assault 1 
after assault uas made only to die in 
the fiery storm before the wall.

1 he last charge was made near dark 
bv Syke's Division of regulars. These 

'troops swarmed forward with the hayo- 
1 net, but the deadly small arms and ar 
tillery fire broke it alter an advance of 
fifty \ards. The staff officers made gal 
l.mt efforts to stem the retreat back 
from the wall, but to no avail. The 
men could take no more.

As darkness settled over the bloody 
field the guns grew silent. But now.r> r*i

seeming to come (rum nut of nowhere, 
a deep and unearthK murmuring broke j 
the stillness. There came sounds, weird 1 
and terrible, now indistinct, now clear,j 
and out of the blackness there arose| 

I cries of "Water! Water!" and broken] 
pleas for help, mingled with screams, 

'prayers and curses. Some voices werci 
low and plaintive, some lingered on the; 

; names of loved ones and others in their) 
: delirium cried of home, while over all! 
resounded shrieks as of a thousand de 
mons.

Stil! behind the wall. Sergeant Kieh-| 
ard Kirkland, C'ompam I:, Second South; 
Carolina, Kershaw's Brigade of McFaws'l 
Division ol I.ongstrcet's Corps, and justj 

| turned nineteen, tried to sleep. Hut in 
his ears rang the whimpering of the 
wounded and dying Federals. They were 
.his enemies and he had rejoiced as he 
saw their ranks decimated and cut to 

; pieces. But now they were just human 
,'lx'ings- some old and others young like 
[himself, and all suffering the tortures 
I of the damned. What if he were King
i| ' ~

'out there, wounded, helpless and alone? 
J lie was a \eteran soldier despite his 
Uoutb. accustomed a thousand times 
over I" ghastly sights and sounds and 

f to the cries of the wounded. But this 
] uas more terrible in that it was all tak
B

? ing place within a few yards of him. 
J Sleep was simph out of the question 

. and he tried by thinking of other things 
.to shut out the horrible sounds. But he 
"found it could not be done.

4 '



Damn it, there was nothin to o 
lor the men out there! I hey had
brought it upon themselves. the fools,
, '" ' . fl ,  or anvone with an ounce «>l sense

,hc position which thcv had assault 
But the m  ucrc onlv »^> i"S ' ^' 
officers and they could not help it it thev 3

but vet. (,oi| hi. lp me, I cannot. Y< 
may go."

f "Ih:>nk vou. sir," he s,,id us he started [Jut thcv were reallv awed by his ai 
iis. IJut be h. 
when he

back into the room. FheCieneral looked 
him, feeling stire the lx>\ had changed 

s mind.

u greeted him--his companions even 
seenu'il indiflcrcnt to u hat IK- had done.

place.
hollow anil 

f he had
been praised by the looks of the poor 
unfortunates whom he hat! helped. To 
him that was enough.

Less than a vcar later, Richard Kirk- 
'land, the South Carolina farm boy,

^rn-let their own men look after their^.^ in a desperate charge of Long- 
wounded. , m act js n(|l jn iK ,C((rt] wilh t]u . ruk,s streets veterans at C hickam.u.ga. As he 

But he could not be that indifferent^- w . ir " lav dving, a sacrifice upon the altar 
regardless of the fact that reason and .. \j| rju | u - r( , p ] R, t] t ] K> volll h "I'll of his countrv. it ma\ be that he rc- 

'coM logic would have made him so j tjkc mv Jliin,cs .- As ] u. riin r nim the tailed the drilling fog on the Ixinks

were sacrificed hy the stupidity ot the j "General, might I show a white hand- 
high command. He tried to argue w ith ^chiefr he asked hesitantlv, 
himsell that ,t was none ol his con-{ Kershaw immediately shook 'his head.

hnallv when the hrst »rav streaks .,» n>nm l andan smv a«»n a 
, IXLT ., u -., int., 
tlu. ntliers miuht

. , il i , ! ,- i ,..--....- slammed the door behind him. "f the liappahannoc 
dawn heralded the approach ot anotherh^^ t(1 | lis ,, )m panv, he obtained ho\ in grav 
dav lie had made up his m.nd. f no| tw(> c,mUvns fu| |  ,- XVilU . r . ||is omi . tht, vm jt|Us 
oneelse would help the pmr devils out ninns st ^} ;|( hjm ,uri((UsK hm , JU. '' 
there he would see what he could clo. ^ ̂  iu|ls> am , , K, di ;,   , TH£ UN|TEO DAUGHTERS Qf

e approacned J company officer and'i .1 . i i . .1 m 
. i * . ' . ., . , bother to enlighten them, 

asked lo lx' shown tu C.cneral Kershaw s, -T-i . r 11 i -  r *u ,(1 he air was lull of cries ot the
headquarters. 1 he leutcnant wanted toi 11 r-• \ \ i r i i . »i ,
, " . . wounded as Kirkland climbed over the
know the reason m the unusual re ,, i . , i. i ,i i i   r., r. i i   i L '\vall and started toward the Union lines.
quest. I he hov lust stared and said thatl \ i _ i . i u .1 ,..: i. i 

i .- -' -,.. ... .i.As he moved forward he saw thewicked
he must see him. he officer snapped i i- i r ;n,.'{ [looking mu//les of numerous rules
that the reason won d have to be rx-t T i .1 r, i   ,. u- l ,K r Aover the ditch in which tile red-
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erals huddled. Momenl.iriK he expeeted 
to receive the lire o! the <;uns. hut 
now lie saw the incredulous expressions

stoppe ' '
to a

ter than that and turned away.
"But. sir," cried Kirkland. "1 must 

see him 1 I must!"
VisihU anno\ed, the lieutenant , ,. . , ,  i . i 1 i 

. -   ,- ... -ill i"n the bkickenetl laces which peered 
ppcd. Over there, he said shortlv,! ,. ... -,-,

. ..,, , -,!iit him iiLiestionmglv. I he guns re 
house. On the second . , . ' . . , - .

jmamed in position but no triggers were

\\ ithout a word the Uiv darted 
away. The General had known his fam 
il\ be I ore the war and he fell certain 
be would see him. Racing up the stairs 
he knocked on the door. In a moment 
a deep \oice said, "Come in." As he

Murr\iny on. he reached a \vounde< 
soldier who when he saw him shrank 
back and tried desperately to drag him 
self avva\ as he evitkntk thought the
( onfcdcratc meant to i, 
kneeling dnwn he raised

I him. lUit] 
the soldier's

entered the room he saw before him,, , , , , , , , . .,
f - ,| i D i/ L i ihead and held the canteen to his lips.
Ciencral |i>seph n. Kershaw, a large..... it- , if.

, , 'i ' , , , .1 '7   I he man drank m yreat gult>s and his
man, blond and handsome with a neatly L . .. . . n ^ ' . . . 

, , , , .   eves tilled with tears. \s he was hud
trimmed mustache and deep piereiny. , , . . , , ,
eves. Mis uniform coat, with' its three>'nt > tlmvn lu' tIIL'd tu si)L>;ik lnlt n" 

- Id stars uiibin the encircling ureath Wnrtls uinu '-
 n the collar, was tightly buttoned.

"\\hat do vou want,' siTeant-'
-eiu-r.il asUrk

N mv lc r<)SL ' ' ilu "'

Ihe
I'uchar 
mantl."

r s.lutecl 
sir, of xour

rnm 
llk>n

hl uc

Kirkland. sir, of vour "com-l to .tllc P'"*- 1^1 ''1^ ' l}™ man stared in 
Then he blurted out.' "(,eneral/llslx' lR' r ut tllc S y uniform, but Im 

I h:,v-e heard the wounded '^ )<>d . ami sul/L'd I!K' t ' lnU 't ' n ' iml plu 

out there in our f'rmit callii 
.uid I can stand il no longer.

ig for water,;

trv to ui\e tl icmvoiir permission, 
\\ater."

I Ire-'CiL'neral regarded the sergeant

ing it to bis lips all but ilr.iim'd il. 
As his head was laid buck he multei\il 
something v\bith sounded like, 
bless vou.

\Vhen his canteens were empiv
 itli admiration. "Kirkland," he saitli rctunux! to !lls lllu ' s ' Iv(llK' 11 tlu-m ail(l 
liiietlv. "don't VOLI know vou would a ^' lin s l ir ' in S "u' r tllu W ' |IL I'us tim.- 
K shot clown if v , u climbed over the thu K'tlci ' 11 trrmh «^l'ne-d with lu-ai-
, ,|] •• ' but the guns were gone, the eves in

obiblv :t ' R K r ' ni ) f'RCS friendly. Me went alxun"V
es, sir, he pn

v. ould. IJut if \ou'll let me I'm willing 
i" risk it."

Kershaw appreciated bravery. 
" as a hov u illiiw to risk bis

his t.isk during the December aftu 
i. m.ikiiiL' repeate:! trips back and

the woun *

ive those wh recentlv been try-

: forth and carrying (or ;i 
t() he could find, lie worked until dark 

settlin over the desolat

to kill him. \Vh.it nobler sentiment

ness ean

;Iian this! "Kirklantl." 
vour toinnumlint/ itfliter ou lit to re

field anil then returned to his own liruv
1 le was exhausted from his lalmi 1 -

but he bad done what he could lo al
lev i Mr pain ind MiHerin^. \o cbei i--
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SC Funds Sought for Memorial 
To Man Who Aided Wounded Foe

FREDERICKSBURG, Va. (AP) ( 
  Legislatures of Virginia and; 
South Carolina will be asked toi 
appropriate 515,000 each for errc-l 
tion of a monument here honoring 
a young Southern soldier who 
risked his life to comfort enemy 
wounded.

saiu.fiiuhard_KidUand of the
South Carolina Volunteers was 
killed in action during the Con 
federate War, but his name still 
lives as "The angel of Ma rye's 
Heights."

From behind a stone wall on 
sunken road here, he crept during 
the bloody battle of Fredericks- 

iburK, Dec. 13. 1862, to press his 
canteen to parched mouths of Uni 
on soldiers felled by Confederate 
firr.

Tne monument would be dedi- 
rated \\hni Frcdcrirkshum marks

inr- emtonnuU of the battle.
State Sen. Harold H. Purccll of 

Louisa County said he would spon 
sor legislation in the current Vir 
ginia General Assembly session 
providing for this state's share.

Purcell added that steps are al 
ready being taken to have match 
ing legislation introduced in the 
South Carolina Legislature. The 
legislatures of both states meet 
at the same time.

The statute would show a young 
Confederate soldier giving a 
wounded Union man water from 
his canteen.

Six times on that December 
day, federal troops charged west 
ward across a plain toward Sunk 
en Road and its stone wall behind 
which Southern soldiers were en 
trenched. The Confederate fire 
took a deadly toll. Thousands of

blue-clad men lay dead or dying.
After the final Union charge,

; young Kirkland, still in his teens,
succumbed to pitiful cries of 

1 "water, water" from over the

wall. He asked Gen. Longstree! 
for permission to carry water to, 
the wounded. 

, Permission was granted. Kirk-
 ;land carried no weapon, no white 
jflag as he bent low and jumped
 lover the wall. For one and a half 
'hours he ministered to the iveds
of the fallen enemy. Then he ro 

l turned to his position behind thr 
i stone wall and again took up his 
'; rifle.

Kirkland later died at Chicka
mauga.
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